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Ameri.can Expre ss Cc1cutta Ind ia
. '. / Dec 5, 1062
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c~'8~r-'Tim:

..._-_.,< '.. Say! harvard CrimSon state:llent in }JY Times yesterday & today
, ~. _ . Nev·Tsweek--also last w'eek had snent several afternoons & eves I'd th

" L Da::-1d vlin:ters--took him to bu~ning ghats ~ 'iTe turned on gan,ja vri th
'~ sacdhus tnere--I been travelllng temple slghtseeing Konarak the last
~ few weeks and staying high on ganja almost all day for about a month
~ continuous, without the old nervousness anxiety I once had so I seem
~ to be over that hump, marks the end of long years o~ a~bivalance about
~ ganja for me, I Fuess I'm getting calmer. Also today by the way received
~~ not~ from BF Isenberg--Peter & I leave here for Benares in a f6\'T Q9.yS
~ , & will settle there a few months--probably ~nastime we'll take side trip

.... t" ~ t'e Agra meet I senberg see 'Taj, IvIahal & musical holy fe s'tivi ty there then-
~~ but permanantly in Benares next few months. Address above will reach me.

Enclosed m.o. for $100. Yr check was finaly paid anyway by bank

i 1 so this extra 100 hereby returned. I have the other 100, I hope you
~ dont win~upneeding it more than I. Tho by tone of newsweek I take it
~ that on surface at least you still considered respectable.
~ . First seeing the Times, I sat down to write short reply to sendi..,._ to Harvard Crim~on, I see now its spread further than Crimson. En.closed

f~ find a copyo Let me know if I should send it (this version or amended)

i
--or" give them yourself if time is short. Also let me knOVl if there's any

--- help I can beg signing any declarations etc.
.•....•...• •..•• . . vlinters shw'ed me IFIF, glad to see your ashram idea taking more tangable

.• .• . •. shape, tho it sound s like an expensive propo sition all them cEl,lm cellso
Use my name as some kind of cooperative member if you dont think my name
do more harm then good. '

Anything you vTant me to dorrom here?
Wri ting crimson short reply, (& generally thinking a:bout politics

the last few mont~s) I increasingly become aware that my ovm ang~r--~)
1.e. impatience, pride, comedy ·etc--gets in the vray of resolving &
conciliating conflicts I get intoo Since the problem is to communicate
a neutral no-threat no-problemXr calm, tostill the uneasy waters,'etc~

in both political problems & this mushrooming pmallscale academiC":
war--I wrote the crimson letter as dignified & simple & easy as possible-
in]\1x .other word s not push people into a corner by contempt or anger 'Vlhere
:Lor.pride or self defense they have to fight back. I suppose you don't
n~E?g>this advice since you've been optomistically reasonable (more then me
wlthmycos~icparanoia) all along. .

Last nite lying down, ! figured out one formula--don't push the
mus}:1-r-ooID'S etc as God sUbstance.s.Like 'lGod" itself, the drugs are
n§~t.J+~r'Godnornot §Cd. ~ . ,That is to s~y, 1?eople get nervous ",rhen
Z'~gp~zw;z:tzm!iXa:szGlZlJizxfacea Wl th the rns as God. People get nerVOUs
w11.E?::ta.faced with God for that matter·( 'but I mean this overused concept god
i$fi~t11l1lblingblock--it was for me, in the drug experiences as you
!'ern'~Il1'P~r)o. .

>t.rherE?ally dirty thing r- must say is Honro-FarnSv.Torth ,jumping the
guI;r&using the phrase It'mind di stortingtl

, sort of like they swallowed
S¢Ill~kind of party line. I suppose they didnt cd>nsultyou on phraseology.
W~:Si~onL8.barre&the anthropologists ,-,ho defendelil the i-ndians should
01S~iect to that 9 as '1ell as most of the groups experimenting ,viti!- the
drl3.gs. . . '

ci1supp0se you have' though11of it, 'but are you able to line up any
p~<'>1'essionalsm.pport from other experimenting groups, to take exception
to the Harva:rdstaternent--no not takeexception--but request them to
alt~r their phrase.ology so 'i t isnt so Pa-jori tive--from mind di storting
to.mind changing, or consciousness alter-ing, or consciousness yxpanding
or sOUlething even more technical. cort.ex inactivating, if that s what it
is technio~+~~,oprSup~rego inactivatin.e; drugs or chemicals. You have
reai3onablesc:l.entidl'ic grotl.11.d s to c ompJ,.ainthey' ve roi sued language 0 .

'. '10ifi'icultthing I suppose :t is to prove noone' sflipp~d on drugs.
(;J8-l:l;y9U get' arJ.y m.nassailable statistics on that, & ,th1,f3 caJ..m the scene? .'
~~.w.:.l1.?-l1<i:Le this issue in a calm, concise,'flay!1It s <tqu~tion of tiKi/X
dat.aJ;np~rt.. .. .



Winters left some mescaline with Gary & he wrote me a long letter(Snyder
did) evaluating it in relation to his Koan experiencese I guess he'll urite
you, or has he already? Or I'll send you his ietter if he hasn't wrote you.
Let me know 0 Th'2 .e;ist of it is

interrU"C:rtiop--peoDle came in hotel room (on corner of Times Sq of '
Calcutta--we're leaving in a few days so much socializing)--woke up
f.,hi s morning brood ing on Harvard Deans etc & thought 1"Tha t "'Td Gregcry
say--suddenly felt my own reaction was too solemn__ that Gregory wd
address a bfug flowery moonlit pome to the Youths of Harvard rather
than prosaic disputations--I suppose it might be,ac.tually, ERX
best to treat the dean letter with lig~tness & sense of humor rathBr
than make it a battle of archangels in the snakey cosmopolitical
spheres-- '

anyway as I vTaS Ttlri t:Lng above, Gary's conclusion was
"So, finallo I also decided that at least for me, no peyo~e experience
has ever been Enlightening. It has been illuminating, visionary, and of
enormous benefit in understandinc my own mind and structure of
consciousness, but I must say the basic central, insi~ht, supporting
wisdom and understanding, as far as I have a little of it, came to me
thru ~3Bz~Zazen~ sittinO' meditation)"and aeneral Zen uractice~ not thru
the mescaline. In the m~scaline, that backround'( Zen practice)" both
opens my mind' farther and makes me understand better what is haDpening o

"So I figure mescaline is a real consciousness exnander, and shows
one the CONTENT of consciousness, but it doesn't(as I say,for me anyhoVl)
show the GROUND of consciousness, the content-lees stuff of mind, self,
which I know you CAN get a good sight of thru Zenmeditationo I havent
found mescaline to throw the least glimmer of light on Koan.

"I guess therefore, I must be gix:txNgx suspicious of any claims
to getting 2 'satori' on these chemicals. Another name for satori is
Kensho vlhich means "seeing your true naturel~ this ain't a vision.

" I tIl be trying them again, also the psylocybin you gave me, and.
getting a Zen priest to try them. Maybe my vievl will changeo"

Well all that's real thoughtful and makes some sense, and he's talking
from solid experience vli th both Zen and (years ago) Peyote & nov! me scaline.
Tallie 8 'l:li th 1,lfha t the Yoga man in NY told me "undoubtedly an aid to
medi tation, but Yoga gets further cuts the knot" and my O1fm eX'gerience

'-'\" " you kilovl of being terrorized by the hallucinogens ( and even pot) finally
:.. as of Thst year in Tanger. Still not turned on myself with the mesc.

I have vlith meo I think probably in Benares I'll feel safe enough to
go ahead ag.ain. I no t.lce I seem' to have grown out of the angst, 80 that
now I can take pot for weeks continouosM without unbearable anxiety, &
now '-lith pleasureo So I suspect something inside me's stabilized
sufficiently to make ha'llucinogens bearable again.

The key thing with me, in pot, was learning to not be attached to
& scared by my own paranoid tricks of mind--like I think I 'lfrote you one
night I was sure my pen was pickpocketed & got all nervous about the
people around me--and then found later I'd left my pen home~

Send me IFIF pro'spectus when finished?
You alright? Hope you're not too embroiled in conflicts. The~work

you're doing, to pioneer a situa ti~)l1' where the chemicals can be taken in
calm, to establish places where it s available, that is a solid & needed
work, and I'm happy you're tackling it, you're a big hero--doin yr d.uty--

,and I judge you'lJ,. succeed, directly or indirectly, "lhatever the tem~
orary setbacks--simply because what you'reproposing--the basic prop()~~tion
of establi shing som,e permanan~ or transi tlonalinsti tutional ritual sc~ne

'lfherein people can avail themselves of the drugs--makes inevitable sense,'
on any level.of conscyousness. .

Making a religion of It,& isolat~ng groups~inIslands, seems at this



distance to be unnecessary & maybe unworkable, except for short freak
i:pt~restj~ng epi Bode 8.

.. . Is Harvard etc pressure pushing you tovT8.rd th?t isolation? They
pl.e.nning to dLL'TIP you out of Cambridge?

, One thing I wo~dered about IFIF, where you go~na get all that loot
to· buy houses &; ashrams & burbling brooks? & chemical fe<tories. Sounds like
vwrk. (to b1ve to hustle or apply for that muc h monej 0 )

Peter's fine. I think I wrote you we both have long h8ir & beards
& I '.<ander round Calcuttc-c in pyjam3.s & XK red tantrik style shirt.

OK, I'll l~ave off,& type the Crimson letter which I'll encloso Tell me
if you think it's OK to send.

As ever
Allen
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